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Abstract

Many science and engineering applications involve solving a linear least-squares

system formed from some field measurements. In the distributed cyber-physical

systems (CPS), often each sensor node used for measurement only knows par-

tial independent rows of the least-squares system. To compute the least-squares

solution they need to gather all these measurement at a centralized location and

then compute the solution. These data collection and computation are ineffi-

cient because of bandwidth and time constraints and sometimes are infeasible

because of data privacy concerns. Thus distributed computations are strongly

preferred or demanded in many of the real world applications e.g.: smart-grid,

target tracking etc. To compute least squares for the large sparse system of

linear equation iterative methods are natural candidates and there are a lot

of studies regarding this, however, most of them are related to the efficiency

of centralized/parallel computations while and only a few are explicitly about

distributed computation or have the potential to apply in distributed networks.

This paper surveys the representative iterative methods from several research

communities. Some of them were not originally designed for this need, so we

slightly modified them to suit our requirement and maintain the consistency. In

this survey, we sketch the skeleton of the algorithm first and then analyze its
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time-to-completion and communication cost. To our best knowledge, this is the

first survey of distributed least-squares in distributed networks. 1

Keywords: Distributed Computing, Least-squares, Iterative Methods, Mesh

Network

1. Introduction

Many physical phenomena can be described by partial differential equa-

tion [1] which when further discretized forms large sparse system of linear equa-

tions. Many important problems, such as state estimation, target tracking and

tomography inversion, are often formulated as a large scale linear system based5

on some field measurements. Those field measurements may contain errors, thus

extra amount of measurements are often sampled to form an over-determined

linear system:

Ax ≈ b (1)

where A ∈ Rm×n(m ≥ n) and x ∈ Rn and b ∈ Rm. These extra information

smoothed out the errors but produced an overdetermined system which usually

had no exact solution. The method of least-squares is a common approach to

obtain the solution to the above problem and can be defined as

min
x
‖Ax− b‖2 (2)

The coefficient in A is often modeled from the data obtain from sensors used

for observing the physical phenomena eg: cyber physical system. Each sensor or10

node observes partial phenomena due to the spatial and temporal restriction and

thus only form partial rows of the least-squares systems. The large-scale cyber-

physical systems are often built on a mesh network, which could be a wired or

wireless or wired-wireless hybrid multi-hop network. For instance the problem

from target tracking, seismic tomography and the smart grid state estimation15

1Our research is partially supported by NSF-CNS-1066391, NSF-CNS-0914371, NSF-CPS-
1135814 and NSF-CDI-1125165.
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problem all have an inherently distributed system of linear equations. However,

the least squares method used currently to obtain the solution to these problem

assume a centralized setup where partial row information from all the nodes are

collected in a server and then solved using centralized least-square algorithm.

In many of those cyber-physical systems, the distributed computation in20

mesh networks is strongly demanded or preferred over the centralized compu-

tation approach, due to the following reasons (but not limited to): (1) In some

applications such as imaging seismic tomography with the aid of mesh network,

the real-time data retrieval from a large-scale seismic mesh network into a cen-

tral server is virtually impossible due to the sheer amount of data and resource25

limitations. While the distributed computation may process data inside the

network in real-time to reduce the bandwidth demand as well as distribute the

communication and computation load to each node in the network. (2) The

mesh network can be disruptive in real world, the data collection and central-

ized computation may suffer from the node failure or link disruption. It becomes30

a bottleneck especially if the node failure or link disruption happens near to the

sink node which leads to loss of high volume of raw data. With the distributed

computation remaining nodes in the network can still finish the computation

and get the approximated results. (3) In smart grid state estimation, the data

collection for centralized computation is even infeasible due to the data privacy35

concerns or inter-agency policy constraints. (4) In some applications that needs

real-time control, the distributed computation will also have advantage over

centralized scheme, since some decisions can be made locally in real-time. The

current state of the art computational device such as smart-phones etc enables

us to perform in-network computing and carry out distributed computation over40

a mesh network.

Iterative methods are natural candidates when it comes for large sparse

system and especially for distributed computation of least-squares. Although

there are a lot of studies on iterative least-squares, most of them are concerned

with the efficiency of centralized/parallel computations, and only a few are45

explicitly about distributed computation or have the potential to applied on
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mesh networks. In mesh network, since the computers may need to communicate

with each other through message passing over a multi-hop network, the key

challenges are not only speeding up the computation but also reducing the

communication cost. Often more attention shall be paid to communication50

than the computation cost, especially when solving a big problem in a large

scale mesh network. Thus, in this paper we select and survey the representative

iterative methods from several research communities that have the potential to

be used in solving least squares problem over mesh network. Here, a skeleton

sketch of each algorithm is provided and later we analyze its time-to-completion55

and communication cost and provide the comparison. Some of the algorithms

presented here were not originally designed for to meet our requirement, so we

slightly modify them to maintain consistency. To our best knowledge, this is

the first attempt to survey distributed algorithms from different domains that

is suitable to perform least-squares over mesh networks.60

The rest of the paper is organized as follows. In section 2, we present the

network model and the evaluation criteria for comparison. Then in section 3,

we describe the state of art and each surveyed algorithm in details, analyze

and compare their communication costs and time-to-completion. Finally, we

conclude the paper in section 4.65

2. Model and Assumption

Consider a wired and/or wireless mesh network with N nodes v1, . . . , vN

which form connected graph and can be reached through multi-hop message

relays. Without loss of generality, we can assume that the diameter of the net-

work is logN (i.e., any message can be sent from one node to another through70

at most logN hops). Also, let us assume that each node has a single radio

and the link between the neighboring node has a unit bandwidth. Therefore,

the communication delay of one unit data delivery between direct neighbors

(either through a unicast to one direct neighbor or multicast/broadcast to all

direct neighbors) would be one unit time. Notice that, here we assume the link75
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layer supports broadcast which is often true in many mesh networks. If the

link layer only supports unicast, the analysis can be similarly done by consid-

ering a one-hop broadcast as multiple unicast and we skip this analysis as it is

trivial. We also understand that the link layer communication may take more

than one unit time for one unit data due to network interference and media con-80

tentions. So we classify the communication pattern in mesh network into three

categories, unicast (one-hop or multi-hop), one-hop broadcast (local broadcast

to all neighbors) and network flooding (broadcast to all the nodes in network).

For simplicity and convenience, in the rest of the paper we use the term broad-

cast for local broadcast to one-hop neighbors and flood for network flooding.85

We use the aforementioned assumption on communication cost and delay for

the quest of the fundamental limit of each surveyed algorithm in an ideal mesh

network.

For comparison and evaluation, we are mainly concerned with the following

performance criteria:90

• Communication cost: To solve a least-squares problem of large size, the

communication cost has a big influence on the algorithm performance.

Here we refer the communication cost as the cost involved in the messages

exchanged in the mesh network during a single iteration of the iterative

methods. Since iterative methods typically converge after many iterations,95

the communication cost of the iterative methods depends on both the cost

in one iteration and the iteration number.

• Time-to-completion: The time taken for the network to finish one itera-

tion in the iterative method is referred as time-to-completion in this paper.

Notice that, it is different from the computational time complexity: the100

time-to-completion shall include the consideration of the message size and

number of hops the packet traversed. Also, in this work, we focus on the

analysis of communication delays for time-to-completion while ignoring

the computation time in each node. With the Moores law, the compu-

tation capability are increasing faster than communication capacity of105
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transceivers and typically transceivers consume more power and also use

dominate the computational time. Therefore, these two criteria become

important in-order to compare various types of distributed least-squares

methods in our survey paper.




indices 1 2 3 ··· n−1 n block
1 × × × · · · × ×
...

...
...

...
...

...
... A1

m/N × × × · · · × ×
m/N+1 × × × · · · × ×

...
...

...
...

...
...

... A2

2m/N × × × · · · × ×
...

...
...

...
...

...
...

...
m−m/N+1 × × × · · · × ×

...
...

...
...

...
...

... AN

m × × × · · · × ×




Figure 1: Row partition of matrix A

Least-squares problem (see equation 2) formed over the mesh network are110

inherently distributed i.e. each node vu only knows part of A and b. We assume

that each node in the network holds mu = m/N consecutive rows of matrix

A ∈ Rm×n and the corresponding part of vector b. For example in Figure 1

block A1 indicates the first m/N rows of matrix A which is assigned to node

v1 along with the right hand side vector b = {b1, . . . , bm/N}. Note that the115

algorithm surveyed in this paper do not require that matrix A and b be equally

partitioned over the network. Here the assumption of equal partition is for the

simplicity of presentation and analysis and the new distributed equation will

take the form,

Ax = b (3)
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where,

A =




A1

A2

...

AN




; b =




b1

b2
...

bN




;Au ∈ Rmu×n; bu ∈ Rmu

Now the least squares problem takes the form minx ‖Ax − b‖2 and since120

there are no centralized coordinator which has entire A and b the computation

of optimum x has to be done distributedly. As mentioned above communication

cost becomes crucial for distributed solution over sensor network and the goal

of this paper is to survey various distributed least squares algorithm originating

from different domains. We also try to compare different algorithms under125

similar criteria as mentioned above so that it provides the reader some basic

differences between them and also help them to choose the type of algorithm

suitable for their application.

Table 1 shows the notations used in the paper, we use the same notations in

the description and analysis for different methods.130

Table 1: List of notations used in this paper

A,E,L, U,Q,R . . . matrices

x, y, a, b, r . . . vectors

α, β, δ, λ, γ . . . scalars

m,n rows and columns of matrices

R real space

N network size

Davg, Dmax the average and maximum node degree in the network

u, v nodes in the network

k iteration number of iterative methods
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3. Survey and Analysis

The methods to solve the linear least-squares problems are typically classi-

fied into two categories, direct methods and iterative methods. Direct methods

are based on the factorization of the coefficient matrix A into easily invertible135

matrices whereas iterative methods solve the system by generating a sequence of

improving approximate solutions for the problem. Until recently direct methods

were often preferred over iterative methods [2] due to their robustness and pre-

dictable behaviors (one can estimate the amount of resources required by direct

solvers in terms of time and storage) [3, 4, 5]. However a number of iterative140

methods were discovered which required fewer memory and started to approach

the solution quality of direct solvers [5]. The size of the least squares problem

arising from real world three-dimension problem. models could be significantly

large comprising hundreds of millions of equations as well as the unknowns. De-

spite such a huge dimension typically the matrices arising will be sparse and can145

be easily stored. Now given the dimension and sparsity property of the matrix,

iterative methods become almost mandatory for solving them [6]. Also, iterative

methods are gaining ground because they are easier to implement efficiently on

high-performance computers than direct methods [5].

To achieve high performance in computation, researchers have studied both150

parallel and distributed iterative methods to solve large linear systems/linear

least-squares problems [7, 8]. The researches in parallel computing of large linear

systems involve both shared and distributed memory architecture. Tradition-

ally, the parallel computing is distinguished from distributed computing with

memory architecture. In parallel computing, all computers may have access to155

a shared memory whereas in distributed networks, each computer has its own

private memory (distributed memory) and information is exchanged by passing

messages between the computers. Typically these message exchanges involve

dedicated bus or high bandwidth communication channel which are relatively

easier when compared to communication over mesh network. So, in this pa-160

per, we only present those distributed iterative methods or the parallel iterative
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methods that can be potentially distributed over a mesh network. For the par-

allel iterative algorithm candidates, we re-describe the original algorithm in the

context of distributed computing based on the mesh network model discussed in

previous section. The following algorithms are discussed and analyzed in details165

in this paper,

• D-MS Distributed Multisplitting method in section 3.1.

• D-MCGLS Distributed Modified Conjugate Gradient Least-Squares method

in section 3.2.

• D-CARP Distributed Component-Average Row Projection method in170

section 3.3.

• D-CE Distributed Cooperative Estimation methods in section 3.4.

• D-LMS Distributed Least Mean Squares method in section 3.5.

• D-RLS Distributed Recursive Least-Squares method in section 3.6.

Table 2 gives a summary of the analysis of the communication cost and175

time-to-completion of the selected algorithms running in distributed network.

The details about the algorithm description and analysis are shown in section 3.

Considering the least-squares problem in equation (2) where A ∈ Rm×n(m ≥ n),

x ∈ Rn and b ∈ Rm. Suppose that the iterative algorithm converges within k

iterations in the network, Davg and Dmax denote the average and maximum180

node degree of the network respectively. The algorithms discussed in this paper

have been proved to be convergent, but the iteration number highly depends on

the matrix condition number, these algorithms may need hundreds to thousands

of iterations to converge over a network with hundreds of nodes for a large

system. Besides, some algorithms either requires flooding communication in185

the network per iteration or a Hamiltonian path in the network to perform the

computation node by node.
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Table 2: Communication Cost and Time-to-completion Analysis

Algorithm Section Communication Cost Time-to-completion

1 D-MS 3.1 kmN2 km(N − 1)

2 D-MCGLS 3.2 (k + 1)(m+N)N + k(n+N)N k(m+ n+ 2)(N − 1)

3 D-CARP 3.3 2knN 2n(N − 1) + n logN

4 D-CE 3.4 knN knDmax

5 D-LMS 3.5 kN(Davg + 1) 2kDmax

6 D-RLS 3.6 (n+ n2)(N − 1) (n+ n2)(N − 1)

N is the network size, m× n(m ≥ n) is dimensions of matrix A and k is the

number of iterations (usually m� N and n� N)

3.1. Distributed Multisplitting method

The first instances of iterative methods for solving linear systems involve

the well known four main stationary iterative methods, Jacobi method, Gauss-190

Seidel method, successive overrelaxation method (SOR), and symmetric succes-

sive overrelaxation method (SSOR) [9]. To parallelize the stationary iterative

methods, space decomposition methods are employed to partition the matrix

A into blocks (block Jacobi or block SOR) as well as the original problem into

smaller local problems [10]. Renaut [11] also proposed a parallel multisplit-195

ting (MS) solution of the least-squares problem where the solutions to the local

problems are recombined using weighting matrices.

Stationary iterative methods are based on a single splitting, A = L − U

which is well known [12]. Multisplittings (MS) generalize the splitting to take

advantage of the computational capabilities of parallel computers. A multisplit-200

ting of A is defined as follows,

Definition. Linear multisplitting (LMS). Given a matrix A ∈ Rn×n and a

collection of matrices L(u), U (u), E(u) ∈ Rn×n,u = 1 : N , satisfying

• A = L(u) − U (u),205
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• L(u) is regular,

• E(u) is a non-negative diagonal matrix, and
∑N
u=1E

(u) = I.

Then the collection of triples (L(u), U (u), E(u)) is called a multisplitting of A

and the LMS method is defined by the iteration:

xk+1 =

N∑

u=1

E(u)(L(u))−1(U (u)xk + b), k = 1, . . .

The advantage of this method is that at each iteration there are N independent

problems of the kind

L(u)yku = U (u)xk + b, u = 1 : N

where yku represents the solution to the uth local problem. Then we can assign

each local problem to one node in the network and the communication is only

required to produce the update.210

Notice that it is different from our previous assumption, in multisplitting

the matrix A is partitioned into blocks of columns consistently with the decom-

position of x into blocks as A = (A′1, A
′
2, . . . , A

′
N ), where each A′u ∈ Rm×nu and

nu = n/N as shown in Figure 2 (as we discussed in row partition, the partition

does not have to be equally, nu = n/N is for simplicity of analysis). For exam-215

ple, node v1 holds A′1 and part of vector x, {x1, . . . , xn/N}. To avoid ambiguity,

in this paper let A′u denote the column block on node vu and ATu denote the

transpose of the row block Au on node vu.




1 ··· n/N ··· n−n/N+1 ··· n

1 × · · · × · · · × · · · ×
2 × · · · × · · · × · · · ×
...

...
...

...
...

...
...

...
m−1 × · · · × · · · × · · · ×
m × · · · × · · · × · · · ×

block · · ·




indices

A′
1 A′

N

Figure 2: Column partition of matrix A

With the column decomposition Ax =
∑N
u=1A

′
uxu can be replaced by the
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subproblems

min
y∈Rnu

||A′uy − bu(x)||2

where bu(x) = b−∑u′ 6=uA
′
u′xu′ = b−Ax+A′uxu. Each of the local problems is

also a linear least-squares problem, which can be solved by QR decomposition

of the matrix A′u. Let xk = (xk1 , x
k
2 , . . . , x

k
N ) be the solution at iteration k, then

the solution at iteration k + 1 can be constructed from the local problems

min
yk+1
u ∈Rnu

||A′uyk+1
u − bu(xk)||2, 1 ≤ u ≤ N

according to

xk+1 =

N∑

u=1

αk+1
u x̄k+1

u

The updated local solution to the global problem is given by

x̄k+1
u = (xk1 , x

k
2 , . . . , x

k
u−1, y

k+1
u , xku+1, . . . , x

k
N )

where the non-negative weights satisfy
∑N
i=1 α

k+1
u = 1. For the uth column

block of matrix A,220

xk+1
u = xku + αk+1

u (yk+1
u − xku)

= xku + αk+1
u δk+1

u

where now αk+1
u δk+1

u is the step taken on partition u. The update of bu(xk) can

be expressed as

bu(xk+1) = bu(xk)−
N∑

u′=1
u′ 6=u

αk+1
u′ Bk+1

u′

here we define Bk+1
u′ = A′u′δ

k+1
u′ .

Algorithm 1 gives the description of the Distributed Multisplitting (D-MS)

method. Notice that the communication only happens in line 6, and this is a

network flooding. To illustrate the communication patter we use a mesh network

example as shown in Figure 3 to show the communications in D-MS method.225

In the example we show the messages sent from and received by node v1 in the

algorithm, similar examples will be illustrated in other methods of this paper.
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Algorithm 1 D-MS method

Each node vu follows the same routines below

1: calculate QuRu = A′u

2: y0u = x0u, k = 0, α0
u = 0, αku = α = 1

N , bu(x0) = b.

3: while not converged do

4: k = k + 1

5: Bu = A′uδu

6: flood Bu to all other nodes in network

7: update bu

8: solve miny∈Rnu ||A′uy − bu(x)||2 and get yu

9: δu = yu − xu
10: xu = xu + αδu

11: end while

Bu ∈ Rm

v1v2 v3

v5v4

One-hop
connection

Network
flooding

B1

B1B1

B1

B4

B5

B2 B3

Figure 3: Communication pattern of step 7 in algorithm 1 D-MS method

At the beginning of the algorithm, each node holds a column partition of

matrix A, since in section 2 we assume that the sensed information of each node

usually forms a row partition of matrix A. To directly apply this algorithm on230

the system with non-symmetric matrix A, a one time communication is required

in the network to exchange the information of matrix A and let node vu has

A′u. Since many applications results a symmetric matrix A where Au = A′u,
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this communication is not necessary all the time. The similar situation is in

section 3.2 too. Here we omit the communication analysis on the matrix ex-235

change and focus on the analysis in the iterative method itself.

Communication cost. In line 6 of Algorithm 1, for each iteration node vu

needs to flood the vector Bu to all other nodes in the network and the length of

vector Bu is m. Although the matrix A may be sparse, Bu is a dense vector, thus240

we use the length of the vector to denote the communication cost without loss of

generality. For example, in Figure 3, node v1 flood B1 of dimension m (rows of

matrix A), and all other nodes in the network will receive B1 to update the local

bu as well as the local solutions. Since the network size is N , the communication

cost for each flood from one node is mN . So the communication cost for all the245

nodes in the network to flood once is mN2. Suppose that after k iterations the

algorithm converges, then the total communication cost is kmN2.

Time-to-completion. The only communication pattern in Algorithm 1 is

network flooding, so for the time-to-completion, each node vu needs to flood Bu

to the network and receive the Bu′ from all other nodes u′ ∈ N and u′ 6= u.250

From the assumption in section 2, the communication delay of one unit data

delivery between direct neighbors would be one unit time and each node only

has one radio. First, the maximum delay of transmitting Bu from u to a node

u′ in the network is logN . But from the receiver side, since the node only has

one radio, vu needs at least N−1 unit time to receive all Bu′s from other nodes.255

Since N − 1 ≥ logN , considering the length of Bu the time-to-completion of

one iteration is m(N − 1) and the total time-to-completion is then km(N − 1).

3.2. Distributed Modified Conjugate Gradient Least-Squares Method

One common and often efficient approach to solve least-squares problem is

minimizing by solving the normal equations, because ATA is symmetric and260

positive definite and it can be solved by using conjugate gradient method which

was originally developed by Lanczos [13] and Hestenes and Stiefel [14]. The re-

sulting method, CGLS, is often used as the basic iterative method to solve the
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least-squares problems [15]. On parallel architectures, the basic computation

operations of iterative methods are usually: inner products, vector updates,265

matrix vector products. Yang and Brent [16] describe a modified conjugate

gradient least-squares (MCGLS) method to reduce inner products global syn-

chronization points and improve the parallel performance. This can also be

potentially distributed over the mesh network. This algorithm is based on the

MCGLS method to reduce inner products global synchronization points, then270

improve the parallel performance accordingly. In the MCGLS method, there are

two ways of improvement. One is to assemble the results of a number of inner

products collectively and another is to create situations where communication

can be overlapped with computation.

This section gives the description and analysis of the distributed modified

conjugate gradient least-squares (D-MCGLS) method. When the matrix A has

full rank, there is a unique solution x̂ for the system of normal equations, let

r̂ = b−Ax̂ be the corresponding residual. Give a initial vector x0 the conjugate

gradient algorithm generates approximations xk in the subspace

xk ∈ x0 +Kk(ATA, s0), s0 = AT (b−Ax0)

where Kk(ATA, s0) is the Krylov subspace

span{AT s0, (ATA)AT s0, . . . , (ATA)(k−1)AT s0}

The iterates are optimal in the sense that for each k, xk minimizes the error

functional

Eµ(xk) = (x̂− xk)T (ATA)µ(x̂− xk)

Only the values µ = 0, 1, 2 are of practical interest. By using A(x̂ − xk) =

b− r̂ −Axk = rk − r̂,

Eµ(xk) =




||x̂− xk||2, µ = 0;

||r̂ − rk||2 = ||rk||2 − ||r̂||2, µ = 1;

We consider here only the case µ = 1, namely CGLS, which is of most practical275

interest with the best numerical accuracy. The MCGLS algorithm originally
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Algorithm 2 The MCGLS and D-MCGLS method

1: Let x0 be an initial guess

2: r0 = b−Ax0

3: s0 = p0 = AT r0

4: γ0 = (s0, s0)

5: k = 0

6: while not converged do

7: k = k + 1

8: pk = sk + βk−1pk−1

9: qk = Apk

10: δk = (qk, qk)

11: xk = xk−1 + αk−1pk−1

12: αk = γk/δk

13: rk+1 = rk − αkqk

14: sk+1 = AT rk+1

15: γk = (sk+1, sk+1)

16: xk+1 = xk + αkpk

17: βk = γk+1/γk

18: end while

Each node vu follows the same routines below

1: initial x0 (same for all nodes)

2: r0u = bu −Aux0 (∈ Rmu), flood r0u

3: r0 =
∑N
u=1 r

0
u, s0u = p0u = A′ur

0 (∈ Rnu)

4: γ0u = (s0u, s
0
u), flood γ0u, γ0 =

∑N
u=1 γ

0
u

5: k = 0

6: while not converged do

7: k = k + 1

8: pku = sku + βk−1pk−1u (∈ Rnu), flood pku

9: pk =
∑N
u=1 p

k
u, qku = Aup

k (∈ Rmu)

10: δku = (qku, q
k
u), flood δku, δk =

∑N
u=1 δ

k
u

11: xku = xk−1u + αk−1pk−1u (∈ Rnu)

12: αk = γk/δk

13: rk+1
u = rku − αkqku (∈ Rmu), flood rk+1

u

14: rk+1 =
∑N
u=1 r

k+1
u , sk+1

u = A′ur
k+1 (∈

Rnu)

15: γku = (sk+1
u , sk+1

u ), flood γku, γk =
∑N
u=1 γ

k
u

16: xk+1
u = xku + αkpku (∈ Rnu)

17: βk = γk+1/γk

18: end while

given in [16] is shown on the left side in algorithm 2, the corresponding dis-

tributed version D-MCGLS is shown on the right side in algorithm 2.

Communication cost. To distribute the MCGLS algorithm, each node in the

network has the row partition Au of matrix A as well as the column partition280

ATu of A (as shown in section 3.5 where one time communication on columns

information of A may happen if A is not symmetric and the columns information

exchange cost analysis is omitted here). Then setp 2, 4, 8, 10, 13 and 15 require

communications (2, 4 are just the initial steps of 13, 15 which are one time
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Figure 4: Communication Pattern of step 2, 4, 13 and 15 in Algorithm 2 D-MCGLS method
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Figure 5: Communication Pattern of step 8 and 10 in Algorithm 2 D-MCGLS method

communications).285

From our assumption, at the beginning of the algorithm, each node vu has

mu consecutive rows and nu consecutive columns of A, i.e., each node has part

of matrix A and part of matrix AT . Then for each node vu, it handles part

of vector sku, p
k
u, q

k
u and xku. Note that the dimensions of sku, p

k
u and qku, x

k
u are

different, sku, p
k
u is of dimension mu × n (

∑N
u=1mu = m) while qku, x

k
u is of290

dimension m× nu (
∑N
u=1 nu = n).

Next we give an analysis on the communication cost of the D-MCGLS

method. First node vu compute a partial residual vector r0u of dimension mu.
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Then node vu needs to flood r0u and each node needs to compute r0 in line 2

by sum up the r0u from all other nodes as shown in Figure 4. For example,295

node v1 receives different r0us and γ0us from all other nodes, then it can calculate

r0 =
∑N
u=1 r

0
u as well as γ0 =

∑N
u=1 γ

0
u. Here the communication cost for each

flood from node vu is of Nmu, the total communication cost in the network is

then N
∑N
u=1mu = mN . In line 4, we need to compute the inner product of

vector s0. Since each node vu has a partial vector s0u, node vu can compute the300

partial product value γ0u and flood the value to all other nodes. Then each node

will get γ0 by sum up all the partial values. The communication cost for flood

γ0u in the network is N2 since γ0u is a scalar value.

After initialization, the computation starts on each node, after computing

pku in line 8, each node needs to flood this to the network so that all the nodes305

can compute pk to update qku. The communication cost for each flood on node

vu is of Nnu, the total communication cost in the network is then N
∑N
u=1 nu =

Nn. To compute the inner product of qku, the communication pattern and cost

is the same as the above analysis for γ0, N2 as shown in Figure 5. Then

the communication pattern in line 13 and 15 are exactly the same as in step310

2 and 4. Suppose that after k iterations, the algorithm converges, the total

communication cost of the network is (k + 1)(m+N)N + k(n+N)N .

Time-to-completion. Following the analysis in previous section. The network

flooding communication in Figure 4 results the time-to-completion k(m+1)(N−
1), and the flooding communication in Figure 5 results the time-to-completion315

k(n+1)(N−1) in the network. So the total time-to-completion of this algorithm

is k(m+ n+ 2)(N − 1).

3.3. Distributed Component-Averaged Row Projection Method

Kaczmarz’s row projection method (KACZ) [17], also known as Algebraic

Reconstruction Technique (ART), was one of the first iterative methods used320

for large nonsymmetric systems. Its main advantages are robustness and cyclic

convergence on inconsistent systems. The block parallel versions of ART have

been studied and the comparison of various methods based on their perfor-
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mance on GPU’s is discussed in [18]. Among them Cimmino’s method [19] was

the first one to be introduced and this method is highly parallel and guaranteed325

to converge in inconsistent case. However this method is slow and requires many

iteration to reduce the residual error. To overcome the drawback of Cimmino’s

method, component-averaging (CAV) technique was introduced [20]. CAV re-

tains the properties of Cimmino’s method in the sense that it converges in the

inconsistent case. Furthermore, CAV exhibits significantly faster convergence330

for large sparse system in practice. A Block-Iterative Component Average (BI-

CAV) suitable for parallel architecture was introduced [21]. This algorithm is

mainly suitable for parallel architectures. Further advancement in increasing

the rate of convergence was achieved by Component Average Row Projection

(CARP) method [22]. From the above methods, CARP is more generalized and335

places no restriction on the system matrix or the selection of blocks. CARP

does not require any pre-processing or pre-ordering of the matrix and provides

very robust method unlike any other block parallel algorithm for solving large

sparse linear system. In CARP, a finite number of KACZ method is applied in

each block and the resulting point in each block is averaged to get next iterate.340

It is also proved to converge for large scale systems.

To solve Ax = b, the regular KACZ (ART) algorithm (with relaxation pa-

rameters) is shown in algorithm 3.

Algorithm 3 KACZ

1: Arbitrarily initialize x0 ∈ Rn

2: xk+1 = xk + λk
bi(k)−〈ai(k),xk〉
||ai(k)||2 ai(k)

If we assume that the equations are normalized, i.e., for 1 ≤ i ≤ m, the ith

equation is divided by ||ai||, then the second step can be replaced by

xk+1 = xk + λk(bi(k) − 〈ai(k), xk〉)ai(k)

It is easy to see that the sequence of points produced by KACZ is identical to

the one obtained by first normalizing the equations. Motivation for CARP was345

to parallelize KACZ for PDEs using domain decomposition, but without using
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block projections with their inherent limitations. This led to a block-parallel

method in which the domain is divided into subdomains (possibly overlapping),

which can be assigned to different nodes. Each node is assigned the block of

those equations whose central node lies in its subdomain(s). Starting from some350

initial estimate, the following two main steps are repeated until convergence: In

the first step, consecutively executed row projections are performed in every

block (as in KACZ) on all the equations of the block; in fact, more than one

sweep can be carried out. In the second step, every variable shared by two or

more blocks is replaced by the average of its values in the separate blocks. Thus,355

only variables bordering a neighboring domain are averaged.

Dan and Rachel [22] proposed a new scheme performs Kaczmarz row projec-

tions within the blocks and merges the results by certain component-averaging

operations, called component-averaged row projections (CARP). The equations

of the linear system Ax = b are divided into blocks (by rows as shown in360

Figure 1), A1, . . . , AN . For each 1 ≤ j ≤ n, denote by Ij the index set of

the blocks which contain an equation with a nonzero coefficient of xj ; i.e.,

Ij = {1 ≤ u ≤ N |xj has a nonzero coefficient in some equation of Au}. Let

sj = |Ij | (the size of Ij). The following description explains and formalizes the

merge operation of CARP.365

The component-averaging operator relative toA is a mapping CAA: (Rn)N →
(Rn), defined as follows: Let x1, . . . , xN ∈ Rn, Then CAA(x1, . . . , xN ) is the

point in Rn whose jth component is given by

CAA(x1, . . . , xN )j =
1

sj

∑

u∈Ij
xuj

where xuj is the jth component of xu, for 1 ≤ u ≤ N .

In the following, given a block of equations Au and a point x ∈ Rn, we use

the term ”KACZ sweep” to refer to the operation of successively projecting x

onto the hyperplanes defined by the equations of Au, as in KACZ algorithm;

this is formalized as follows.370

Let Au, 1 ≤ u ≤ N , be a block of equations of the system Ax = b, and let

{i1, . . . , ir} be the set of indices of Au’s equations. For x ∈ Rn, we define an
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Algorithm 4 D-CARP Method

Each node vu follows the same routines below

1: vu has row block Au

2: Flood sj , denote Ju = {j|in some equation of Au, the coefficient of xj = 0},
node vu retains only those sj ’s for which j ∈ Ju.

3: On node vu, for every j ∈ Ju, determines if it is the ”main owner” of xj .

For every j, there should be exactly one main owner of xj , even if xj has

nonzero coefficients in several blocks. The main owner of xj will need access

to and from any other node vu′ for which j ∈ Ju′ .
4: The initial estimate x0 = (x01, . . . , x

0
n) is sent to the nodes, but each node

vu holds only the variables x0 for j ∈ Ju. Set k = 1, then each node follows

the same routines below,

5: while not converged do

6: Perform some finite number of KACZ sweeps on the equations of Au and

denote the result by x̄u; i.e., for some pk ≥ 1, x̄u = KSWPpk(Au, x
k).

7: For every j ∈ Ju: If this node vu is not the main owner of xj,

send x̄uj to the main owner of xj; if this node vu is the main

owner of xj, receive the values x̄u
′
j from all other nodes vu′ for

which j ∈ Ju′
8: For every j ∈ Ju, if this node vu is the main owner of xj , compute the

jth component of the next iterate:

xk+1
j =





x̄uj if sj = 1,

1
sj

∑
j∈Ju′ x̄

u′
j if sj > 1.

Note that the sum includes the case j ∈ Ju
9: For every j ∈ Ju, if vu is the main owner of xj, send xk+1

j to all

other nodes vu′ for which j ∈ Ju′
10: k = k + 1

11: end while
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operator KSWP(Au, x): Rn → Rn as follows. x0 = x, and for 0 ≤ q < r, define

xq+1 = xq + λq
buq
− 〈auq , xq〉
||auq ||2 auq

where the λq’s are relaxation parameters. Then KSWP(Au, x) = xr. The dis-

tributed component-averaged row projection (D-CARP) algorithm is described

in Algorithm 4. A Bayesian version of ART can be used to solve a least-squares

problem with regularization [23]. The communication pattern will not change

if we apply the Bayesian version of ART on D-CARP, so we use Algorithm 4 to375

show the algorithm framework and give the analysis.
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Figure 6: Communication Pattern of step 7 in Algorithm 4 D-CARP method
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Figure 7: Communication Pattern of step 9 in Algorithm 4 D-CARP method
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Communication cost. In CARP algorithm, the first four steps involve some

one time communication to choose the main owner. Here we omit these and

focus on the communication analysis in the iterative parts of the algorithm.

Step 7 and 9 requires unicast and flooding communication respectively. Fig-380

ure 6 gives an example on the unicast communication pattern in step 7. In this

example, node v1 finished the local update and needs to send the corresponding

part of the estimation x ∈ Rn to the each main owner. x4(1) means that this is

the estimation for the components where the main owner is node v4 from node

v1. Since each node only sends part of the estimation to one main owner and385

according the computation in step 8, this could be accumulated along the rout-

ing path. To estimate the communication cost, we assumed that all the local

estimations of components to one main owner are accumulated when transmit-

ting in the network. Then in one iteration, for xu the communication cost is

N |xu|. So for all the components in the network to send to all main owners, the390

communication cost is N(
∑
u dim(xu)) = nN . After the computation in step 8

is done, the main owner needs to flood the updates for the components belongs

to it to the whole network as shown in Figure 7, e.g., node v1 floods x1 to the

network. For node vu, the flood cost is N dim(xu), so the total communication

cost in step 9 is also nN in the network for one iteration. Suppose that the395

algorithm will converge after k iterations, the total communication cost is then

2knN .

Time-to-completion. In step 7 of the algorithm, node u needs to send each

partial vector to its main owner. Suppose that all the nodes in the network

are main owners, then each node need to send N − 1 vectors sequentially to400

different main owners and the last multi-hop unicast of each node needs to

travel a path of length logN , so the time-to-completion is n(N − 1 + logN).

Step 9 involves the communication delay of flooding for partial vector update,

the delay is at most n(N − 1) (since the main owner of all components can be

only one node in the network which depends on the structure of matrix A). So405

the total time-to-completion is 2n(N − 1) + n logN .
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3.4. Distributed Cooperative Estimation Method

In the literature of signal processing, distributed estimation of signals based

on observations collected by spatially dispersed sensors has attracted much at-

tention including decentralized information processing and inference tasks [24,410

25], many problems in these area is to get the least-mean square estimation.

Adaptive filters (AF) are a sort of general methods for distributed estimation

over networks. There are two main strategies: consensus and diffusion. Since

these methods shared the same communication patterns, we put the discussion

of these methods together. A recent work [26] compared the mean-square perfor-415

mance of these two strategies and claims that under constant step-sizes, diffusion

strategies allow information to diffuse more thoroughly through the network and

this property has a favorable effect on the evolution of the network: diffusion

networks are shown to converge faster and reach lower mean-square deviation

than consensus networks, and their mean-square stability is insensitive to the420

choice of the combination weights.

In this section, we survey three cooperative strategies for distributed esti-

mation based on the description of [26]. The consensus strategy developed in

the literature [27, 28] is in the following form

xku = xk−1u − µu(k)
∑

u′∈Nu

u′ 6=u

cu′,u(xk−1u − xk−1u′ ) +

µu(k)ATu (k)[bu(k)−Au(k)xk−1u ]

where {cu′,u} involves the nonnegative coefficients.425

To show the recursion above in a more compact the terms on the right-hand

can be combined and the following coefficients are introduced

au′,u =





1− ∑
l∈Nu
l 6=u

µucl,u if u′ = u

µucu′,u if u′ ∈ Nu and u′ 6= u

0 otherwise
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Then the recursion can be formulated equivalently as

xku =
∑

u′∈Nu

au′,ux
k−1
u′ + µuA

T
u (k)[bu(k)−Au(k)xk−1u ]

where au′,u denotes the weight that node vu assigns to the estimate xk−1u′ received

from its neighbor vu′ ; note that the weights {au′,u} are nonnegative for u′ 6= u

and that au,u is nonnegative for sufficiently small step-sizes. Put the weights

{au′,u} into an N ×N matrix C, then the C satisfies

au′,u ≥ 0, CT1 = 1, and au′,u = 0 if u′ /∈ Nu

where 1 is a vector of size N with all entries equal to one. That is, the weights

on the links arriving at node vu add up to one, which is equivalent to saying

that the matrix C is left-stochastic. Moreover, if two nodes vu′ and vu are not

linked, then their corresponding entry au′,u is zero.

Diffusion strategies in a distributed manner were derived in [29, 30, 31] by430

applying a completion-of-squares argument, followed by a stochastic approxi-

mation step and an incremental approximation step. The adapt-then-combine

(ATC) form of the diffusion strategy is as following

ψku = xk−1u + µuA
T
u (k)[bu(k)−ATu (k)xk−1u ]

xku =
∑

u′∈Nu

au′,uψ
k
u′

There are two steps in this strategy. There is a local adaptation in the first step,

where node vu uses its own data {bu(k), Au(k)} to update its weight estimate435

from xk−1u to an intermediate value ψku. The second step involves a combination

where the intermediate estimates {ψku′} from all the neighbors of node vu are

combined through weights {au′,u} to get the updated estimation xku.

The other diffusion strategy involves the combine-then-adapt (CTA) form,

which is described as following440

ψk−1u =
∑

u′∈Nu

au′,ux
k−1
u′

xku = ψk−1u + µuA
T
u (k)[bu(k)−Au(k)ψk−1u ]
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From the description of CTA strategies, the difference from ATC is the order of

the combination and adaption steps. In CTA, the first step is the combination

where the existing estimates {xk−1u′ } from the neighbors of node vu are combined

through the weights {au′,u}. Then CTA do a local adaption in the second step,

where node vu uses its own data {bu(k), Au(k)} to update its weight estimate445

from the intermediate value ψk−1u to xku.

To clearly compare the diffusion and consensus strategies, we rewrite below

the recursions of consensus, ATC diffusion and CTA diffusion strategies in a

single update,

(Consensus) xku =
∑

u′∈Nu

au′,ux
k−1
u′ +

µuA
T
u (k)[bu(k)−Au(k)ψk−1u ]

(ATC diffusion) xku =
∑

u′∈Nu

au′,u(xk−1u′ +

µu′A
T
u′(k)[bu′(k)−Au′(k)ψk−1u′ ])

(CTA diffusion) xku =
∑

u′∈Nu

au′,ux
k−1
u′ + µuA

T
u (k)

[
bu(k)−Au(k)

( ∑

u′∈Nu

au′,ux
k−1
u′

)]

Note that the description above is also the algorithms themselves and the

only communication are just between neighbors. Here all the strategies are

used for least mean squares estimation. Notice that the least mean square and

least-squares estimator in signal processing are different. Least mean square450

estimators are optimal in expectation across the ensemble of all stochastic pro-

cesses with the same second order statistics. Least-squares estimators minimize

the error on a given block of data, in signal processing applications, the block

of data is a finite-length period of time. If the process is ergodic and stationary,

the least-squares estimator approaches the least mean square estimator as the455

size of the data set grows.

Communication cost. Both the consensus and diffusion strategies shares the

same communication pattern, the only difference is where to combine the infor-
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Figure 8: Communication Pattern of D-CE Method

mation of the neighbors and how to combine them. Figure 8 gives an example to

explain the communication pattern of consensus and diffusion strategies. Sup-460

pose that node v1 uses consensus strategy, node v2 and v5 use CTA and ATC

respectively. Then node v1 and v2 need to receive the neighbors’ estimates

xk−1u′ , they have exactly the same communication pattern. v5 will receive the

local adaptive estimates from its neighbors ψku′ . x
k−1
u′ and ψku′ are both vector

of length n. So in each iteration, the communication cost of the network is nN ,465

suppose that after k iterations the algorithm converges, total communication

cost is knN .

Time-to-completion. Since in each iteration node vu needs to receive different

estimations from all of its neighbors, then after each iteration, the time-to-

completion of n ode vu is Dvun where Dvu is the degree of node vu. So the470

time-to-completion of the network in one iteration is nDmax where Dmax is

the maximum node degree in the network and the total time-to-completion is

knDmax.

3.5. Distributed Least Mean Squares Method

Schizas, Mateos and Giannakis [32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38] introduce the475

Distributed Least Mean Square (D-LMS) algorithms. This algorithm let each

node maintain its own local estimation and, to reach the consensus, exchange the
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Figure 9: Communication Pattern of step 3 in Algorithm 5 D-LMS method

local estimation only within its neighbors. The advantage of the methods like

D-LMS and D-CE in signal processing is that only local information exchange

is required. The problem is that these methods may converge slow [26] in a480

large-scale network.

In their discussion, the wireless sensor network is deployed to estimate a

signal vector x∗ ∈ Rn×1, where k = 0, 1, 2, . . . denote the time instants, each

node vu has a regression vector Au(k) ∈ Rn×1 and there is a observation bu(k)

on time k, both of them are assumed to have zero mean. One global vector485

b(k) := [b1(k) . . . bN (k)]T ∈ RN×1 is used for all the observations on N nodes

in the network. A(k) := [A1(k) . . . AN (k)]T ∈ RN×n is the regression vectors

combined over the network, the global LMS estimator is then described as

x̂(k) = arg min
x
E[||b(k)−A(k)x||2]

= arg min
x

N∑

u=1

E[(bu(k)−ATu (k)x)2]

Let {xu}Nu=1 ∈ Rn represent the local estimation of the global variable x one

node vu (each node has its own estimation of the signal vector). In conjunc-490

tion with these local variables, consider the convex constrained minimization
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problem

{x̂u(k)}Nu=1 = arg min
x

N∑

u=1

E[(bu(k)−ATu (k)xu)2]

s.t. xu = xu′ , u ∈ N, u′ ∈ Nu

where Nu is the neighbor set of node vu.

The equality constraints above only involve the local estimations of the

neighbors of each node and forces an agreement among each node’s neighbors.495

Since we assumed that the network is connected, the constraints above will in-

troduce a consensus in the network. Then we can finally have xu = xu′ for all

u, u′ ∈ N . So we find that the distributed estimation problem is equivalent to

the original problem in the sense that their optimal solutions coincide such as

x̂u(k) = x̂(k), for all u ∈ N .500

To construct the distributed algorithm, the authors resort to the AD-MoM

algorithm, and get the following two equations for estimation updating,

vu
′
u (k) = vu

′
u (k − 1) +

c

2
(xu(k)− (xu′(k) + ηu

′
u (k))),

u′ ∈ Nu

xu(k + 1) = xu(k) + µu
[
2Au(k + 1)eu(k + 1)−

∑

u′∈Nu

(vu
′
u (k)− (vuu′(k) + η̄u

′
u (k)))−

c
∑

u′∈Nu

(xu(k)− (xu′(k) + ηu
′
u (k)))

]

where µu is a constant step-size and eu(k+1) := bu(k+1)−ATu (k+1)xu(k) is the

local a priori error. ηu
′
u (k) and η̄u

′
u (k) denote the additive communication noise

present in the reception of xu′(k) and vuu′(k). Algorithm 5 gives the description505

of the distributed least mean square algorithm. In detail, during time instant

k + 1 node vu receives the local estimates {xu′(k) + ηu
′
u (k)}u′∈Nu

and plugs

them into the equations above to evaluate vu
′
u (k) for u′ ∈ Nu. Each one of the

updated local Lagrange multipliers {vu′u (k)}u′∈Nu is subsequently transmitted

to the corresponding neighbor u′ ∈ Nu. then upon reception of {vuu′(k) +510

η̄u
′
u (k))}u′∈Nu

, the multipliers are jointly used along with {xu′(k)+ηu
′
u (k))}u′∈Nu
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and the newly acquired local data {bu(k + 1), Au(k + 1)} to obtain xu(k + 1)

via the above equations. The (k + 1)-st iteration is concluded after node vu

broadcast xu(k + 1) to its neighbors.

Algorithm 5 D-LMS Method

Each node vu follows the same routines below

1: Arbitrarily initialize {xu(0)}Ni=1 and {vu′u (−1)}u′∈Nu

i∈N

2: while not converged do

3: Broadcast xu(k) to neighbors in Nu
4: Update {vu′u (k)}u′∈Nu

5: Transmit vu
′
u (k) to each u′ ∈ Nu

6: Update xu(k + 1)

7: end while
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Figure 10: Communication Pattern of step 5 in Algorithm 5 D-LMS method

Communication cost. The algorithm framework is simple and only step 3515

and 5 involves communication. Applied to system Ax = b, vectors xu(k) and

vu
′
u (k) are both of length n (columns of A). As shown in Figure 10, e.g., in step

3 node v1 needs to transmit xu(k) to all its neighbors. In step 5 v1 needs to

transmit different vu
′
u (k) to different neighbors. Suppose that the average degree

of network is Davg, in each iteration the communication cost of one node is of520

n(Davg + 1), so the communication of the network is nN(Davg + 1). Suppose
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that after k iterations (the iteration number might be greater than the time

instants, so after the k-th sample on node vu is involved, the first sample is used

as the (k+1)-st sample), the algorithm converges, then the total communication

cost is knN(Davg + 1).525

Time-to-completion. In step 3 of the algorithm, node u needs to broadcast

xu(k) to all its neighbors. From the receiver side, each node need to receive

different update from all its neighbors, then the delay of the whole network

depends on the maximum node degree of the network since the algorithm is

synchronous, this delay is nDmax. In step 5, node u needs to send different530

vu
′
u (k) to different neighbors, the delay is also nDmax. The total communication

delay is then 2knDmax.

3.6. Distributed Recursive Least-Squares Method

Sayed and Lopes [39] developed a distributed least-squares estimation strat-

egy by appealing to collaboration techniques that exploit the space-time struc-535

ture of the data, achieving an exact recursive solution that is fully distributed.

This Distributed Recursive Least-Squares (D-RLS) strategy is developed by ap-

pealing to collaboration techniques to achieve an exact recursive solution. It

requires a cyclic path in the network to perform the computation node by node.

The advantage of this method is the iteration number is fixed (the network size)540

for a give set of data to solve a least-squares problem, but the problem is a large

dense matrix needs to be exchanged between nodes.

The details and analysis of D-RLS strategy are given in this section, Algo-

rithm 6 gives the classic RLS procedure [40] where P k ∈ Rn×n.

To distribute the exact algorithm for estimating the vector x in the network

of N nodes, each node vu has access to regressors and measurement data Au(k)

and bu(k), u = 1, . . . , N , where bu(k) ∈ R and Au(k) ∈ Rn. At each time instant
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Algorithm 6 Recursive Least-Squares Procedure

Initial: x−1 = x̄ and P−1 = I

1: for k ≥ 0 do

2: xk = xk−1 + gk[b(k)−AT (k)xk−1]

3: gk = λ−1Pk−1A(k)
1+λ−1AT (k)Pk−1A(k)

4: P k = λ−1[P k−1 − gkAT (k)P k−1]

5: end for

k, the network has access to space-time data

b(k) =




b1(k)

b2(k)
...

bN (k)




and A(k) =




A1(k)

A2(k)
...

AN (k)




Here b(k) and A(k) are snapshot matrices revealing the network data status at

time k. We collect all the data available up to time k into global matrices b and

A

b =




b(0)

b(1)

...

b(k)




and A =




A(1)

A(2)

...

A(k)




Notice that here is equivalent to solve the least-squares problem of Ax = b by545

partition A and b row-wise and each node has one partition of consecutive rows

of A and b. Applying RLS algorithm here is different to the D-LMS estimator

since it gives the least-squares solution of the whole block of data Ax = b. So

in the distributed RLS algorithm to solve a normal least-squares problem, we

use Au(k) indicate the row block on node vu but not only one vector collected550

at time instant k (we can treat it as all the data collected till time k).

By assuming an incremental path is defined across the network cycling from

node v1 to v2 and so forth, until node vN . The RLS algorithm can be rewritten

as a distributed version in algorithm 7 [39].
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Algorithm 7 D-RLS Method

ψ
(k)
0 = xk−1,P0,k = λ−1P k−1

1: for u = 1 : N , node vu do

2: eu(k) = bu(k)−Au(k)ψ
(k)
u−1

3: ψ
(k)
u = ψ

(k)
u−1 +

Pu−1,k

γ−1
u +AT

u (k)Pu−1,kAu(k)
Au(k)eu(k)

4: Pu,k = Pu−1,k − Pu−1,kAu(k)A
T
u (k)Pu−1,k

γ−1
u +AT

u (k)Pu−1,kAu(k)

5: if u 6= N then

6: vu send {ψ(k)
u , Pu,k} to node vu+1

7: end if

8: end for

555

v1v2 v3

v5v4

One-hop
connection

Unicast

ψ
(k)
u ∈ Rn Pu,k∈ Rn×n

ψ
(k)
2  P2,k ψ

(k)
1  P2,k

Figure 11: Communication Pattern of D-RLS method

Communication cost. In the distributed RLS algorithm, the communication

is in step 6. Each node shares with its successor node in the cycle path of

network the quantities {ψ(k)
u , Pu,k} where ψ

(k)
u ∈ Rn and Pu,k ∈ Rn×n. For

example, in Figure 11 node v1 receives the message from v2 and sends it to

v3. So in each iteration, the communication cost only happens in one node and560

it is n + n2. Since the algorithm can converge after one cycle in the network,

then the total communication cost is (n+n2)(N − 1). Note that a Hamiltonian

path is required by this algorithm, to find such a path, extra communication is
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required. This is another problem and out of the scope of the analysis in this

paper, we omit this cost here.565

Time-to-completion. In distributed RLS algorithm, it is easy to see that the

delay in one step is n + n2, there are totally N − 1 steps in the algorithm, so

the total time-to-completion is (n+ n2)(N − 1).

4. Conclusion

In this paper, we surveyed some of the developments in distributed iterative570

methods and parallel iterative methods which can be potentially applied to solve

least-squares problems in the mesh network. We have covered the traditional

iterative methods for solving linear systems including the relaxation methods,

the conjugate gradient methods and the row action methods. One algorithm

from each category is selected to be described in details that how to apply them575

to solve least-squares problem in mesh network. Besides, we also surveyed some

of the consensus and diffusion based strategies for parameter estimation in sig-

nal processing in the network. Compared to the traditional iterative methods,

the consensus and diffusion strategies only require local communication while

the network flooding is needed to apply the traditional iterative methods dis-580

tributively in the mesh network. But for a large scale network, to reach an

agreement among all the nodes, the consensus and diffusion strategies may take

more iterations to converge to the required accuracy. Which algorithm candi-

dates should be chosen depends on the context of the problem and the mesh

network.585

We also analyzed and compared the performance of the selected representa-

tive algorithms in terms of communication cost and time-to-completion. These

two concerns are critical for evaluating the performance of distributed algo-

rithms in the context of mesh networks, especially for large size problems in a

large scale network due to the bandwidth, resource and time constraints in mesh590

networks. Besides the communication cost and time-to-completion, we think

that a future research direction of distributed computing in mesh networks is
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the data loss tolerance: will the algorithm still approximate the optimal estima-

tion x∗ well if α-percent packets get lost in the network? Notice that, different

from traditional parallel machines where data delivery is often guaranteed, in595

many distributed network applications, preventing data losses can either be

very expensive (such as sensor networks) as it requires retransmissions, or there

is a time constraint in real-time applications (such as smart grid) that makes

retransmitted data useless.
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